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N M R evidence for very slow carrier density uctuations in the organic m etal

(T M T SF)2C lO 4

F.Zhang,� Y.K urosaki,J.Shinagawa,B.Alavi,and S.E.Brown
Departm ent of Physics & Astronom y, UCLA, Los Angeles, California 90095

W e have investigated the origin ofthe large increase in spin-echo decay rates for the
77
Se nu-

clearspinsattem peraturesnearto T = 30K in the organic superconductor(TM TSF)2ClO 4. The

m easured angulardependenceofT
�1
2

dem onstratesthatthesourceofthespin-echo decayslieswith

carrierdensity uctuationsratherthan uctuationsin TM TSF m olecularorientation.Thevery long

tim e scalesare directly associated with the dynam icsofthe anion ordering occurring atT = 25K ,

and the inhom ogeneously broadened spectra atlowertem peraturesresultfrom �nite dom ain sizes.

O ur results are sim ilar to observations ofline-broadening e�ects associated with charge-ordering

transitionsin quasi-two dim ensionalorganic conductors.

(TM TSF)2ClO 4 is a m em ber ofthe Bechgaard salts

fam ilyoforganicconductorsand superconductors.W hile

the originaldiscovery oforganic superconductivity was

m ade in the isostructural system (TM TSF)2PF6 at

O rsay1,the perchlorate salt was interesting because it

wasthe only com position undergoing a superconducting

transition (Tc = 1:4K )atam bientpressure2,3. Another

di�erence,when com pared with the hexaouride saltsis

thatthecounterion isnon-centrosym m etric.Asa result,

there is a sym m etry breaking of the high-tem perature

crystallographic space group (Pm m a), when the ClO 4

counterions orientationally order at TA O = 25K with

wavevector Q = (0;1=2;0)4. This particular Q leads

to inequivalent TM TSF stacks and therefore also two

bands crossing the Ferm ienergy E F . Som e ofthe low-

tem perature properties of (TM TSF)2ClO 4 that di�er

from the PF6 saltareattributed to thisdi�erence
5,6,7,8.

The phase transition at TA O is a m etal-m etalphase

transition driven by lattice Coulom b e�ects at which a

disproportionation,orchargeorder(CO ),ofcarrierden-

sity between the adjacentstacksaccom paniesthe coun-

terion ordering.By now,CO isknown to be ubiquitous

totheanalogTM TTF-based saltswith counterionsrang-

ing from hexaourideslikeAsF6 to non-centrosym m etric

SCN orReO 4.Thosesystem sareallinsulators,eitherre-

sulting from thebroken-sym m etry oftheCO phasetran-

sition itself9,10,11 orresulting from a dim erization ofin-

trastack bond distancesbetween TM TTF m olecules12,13.

In the case ofthe insulators,there is little doubt that

electron-electron interactions play a crucialrole;never-

theless there is em piricalevidence that coupling to the

counterionsallowsthe CO transition to take place. W e

exam inethee�ectsofthetransition on theNM R proper-

tiesasa window into whatdi�erencesm ightbeobserved

when com pared to whatisseen in the insulators.

Hereweexplorethee�ectsoftheanion orderingon the
77Se NM R spectrum and relaxation in (TM TSF)2ClO 4.

In thiscase,thetransversespin relaxationrateisstrongly

a�ected by slow uctuationsoftheelectroniccarrierden-

sity above TA O . The slow uctuations have been ob-

served previously by Takigawa and Saito (TS)14, but

with the di�erence that our experim ents are done us-

ing single crystals,and we are able to dem onstrate that

thecarrierdensity uctuationsratherthan m olecularori-

entationaluctuations are responsible. The linewidth

broadens hom ogeneously in association with these uc-

tuations and narrows on cooling further. From experi-

m ents undertaken below TA O on quenched and relaxed

sam ples,weconcludethatthespectrum isdom inated by

disorder e�ects. This is very di�erent from the insula-

tors,wheredistinctsym m etry-breakingsignaturesofthe

ordered phase are observed15. Even in the presence of

the disorder,(TM TSF)2ClO 4 is a superconductor,and

the pairing isprobably nots-wave.

The (TM TSF)2ClO 4 crystals were grown using stan-

dard electrolysis techniques. In this case, the dim en-

sions are 6:4m m � 1:2m m � 0:8m m and the m ass is

m = 4:2m g. Typically,crystals grow longer along the

highly-conducting stack direction relative to the other

directions. O ur goal was to investigate the e�ect on

the hyper�ne �elds resulting from the ClO4 anion or-

dering,so theappropriatecoilgeom etry isunusualwhen

com pared to m ostNM R investigationsofthe Bechgaard

salts. W e expected the hyper�ne �elds are principally

dipolar14,arising from the pz orbitalon the Se atom s,

extending outofthe plane ofthe m olecule. Asa result,

thestrongesthyper�ne�eldsarewith thedc�eld aligned

along the stacking axis,so we chose the sym m etry axis

ofthecoilto allow forsam plerotationswith theexternal

�eld B0 lying in the a-c� plane. The AO transition oc-

cursatTA O = 25K ,sowecooled at40m K =m in:through

itto reach the highly-conducting relaxed state.

Shown in Fig.1 isthe spin-echo decay rateT
�1
2 (here

wede�neT2 asthetim ecorresponding to 1=edecay)vs.

tem perature forseveralanglesofthe applied �eld B0 =

4:91T. As observed by Takigawa and Saito14, we see

a substantialincrease in the relaxation rate on lowering

thetem peraturethrough 30K .Thequestionsweanswer

arehow thisincreasein T �1
2

isrelated to anion ordering

and the m echanism by which itoccurs. By rotating the

sam ple,weestablish theanisotropyin T �1
2 in thevicinity

ofT = 30K . The size ofthe peak is found largest for

the �eld applied along the stacking axis (B0 k a;� =

0),som ewhatsm allerforthe c�-direction,and even less

when B 0 isrotated away from a by � = �m � 55� (inset;

alsoseeEq.2below,notingthat3cos2�m � 1� 0),where

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0504470v1
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FIG .1: (Color O nline) Tem perature dependence ofT
�1
2

for

three orientationsofthe crystalrelative to theexternalm ag-

netic�eld.Theinsetillustratesthegeom etry.� indicatesthe

angle between the direction ofapplied �eld B 0 and a axis.

The open circles are taken with B 0 k a (� = 0),the open

triangles are taken with B 0 k c
�
(� = 90

�
),and the open

squares are taken with � = �m . The dotted lines serve as

guidesto the eyes.

the anisotropic part ofthe hyper�ne �eld vanishes. At

thepeak,therateistoo fastto allow fora m easurem ent

with the �eld along a.

A m orecom pleteangulardependenceofthespin-echo

decay rate is shown in Fig. 2 at T = 38K , where

the relaxation rate is enhanced over a tem perature-

independent background. W e also notice that there is

a change in linewidth and lineshape on cooling through

the tem peratures where T
�1
2 peaks. In the high tem -

perature regim e (i.e.,T � 50K ),the lineshape is very

closeto G aussian.Itchangesto Lorentzian on the high-

tem perature side ofthe peak and returns to G aussian

(although considerably broader)on thelow-tem perature

side ofthe peak.

In whatfollows,wem akethecasethatthepeak in T �1
2

vs. T is a resultofthe slowing down ofcarrierdensity

uctuationslinked totheinequivalenceofTM TSF stacks

developing at the anion ordering transition. The spin-

echodecayisa�ected by thedensity uctuationsthrough

the z com ponent of the hyper�ne �elds, because local

tem poralvariationsresultin dephasing oftheprecessing

spins involved in a spin-echo experim ent. To be m ore

speci�c, suppose that a nuclear spin is situated in an

environm ent in which the local�eld switches random ly

between two discrete � �hz on a tim e scale �c. Ifthisis

the only source for the spin-echo decay,then the spin-

echo am plitude decreasesas

G (t)= G (0)e�(�h z)
2
�ct; (1)
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FIG .2:(ColorO nline)AngulardependenceofT
�1
2

(red open

circles) at T = 38K . The pink dotted line and the green

dashed line are the expected angular dependence ofT
�1
2

in

TS m odel,corresponding to them olecularm otion am plitudes

of2
�
and 10

�
,respectively.

in theextrem enarrowing lim it(�hz�c � 1),with  the

gyrom agneticratio.W hen Eq.1applies,thespectrum is

said tobem otionallynarrowed.Thespin-echodecayrate

increases when �hz�c growslarger,as it would on the

approach to the anion ordering transition.Dephasing is

m oste�cientwhen �hz�c � 1,wherewe expecta peak

in T
�1
2 . Below,we evaluate the form ofthe hyper�ne

coupling,and use itto describe the angulardependence

ofthe spin-echo decay rate.

The angular dependence ofthe �rst m om ent as well

as the spin-lattice relaxation rate T
�1
1 at T = 38K are

shown in Fig.3.W e assum e these are consistentwith a

uniaxialhyper�necoupling ofthe form

A(�) = Aiso + A ax(3cos
2
� � 1); (2)

K (�) = A(�)�s
v

2
; (3)

with v the volum e per form ula unit and �s the dim en-

sionlessspin susceptibility.A iso isthecontribution from

core polarization ofthe Se ions. W e assum e thatA ax is

dom inated by the intra-atom ic Se pz orbitaland takes

the form A ax = (2=5)< r�3 > � with � the carrierden-

sity on a single ion. The upper lim it for� is0.25;itis

reasonable to expect less,and TS used � = 0:19 calcu-

lated in Ref.16.The stacking (i.e.,a)axisisvery nearly

coincidentwith theprincipalaxisorthogonaltotheplane

ofthe TM TSF m olecule.

Then thehyper�ne�eld contribution tothespin-lattice

relaxation rate also varies with angle,even though the

spin susceptibility isisotropic17.ForB 0 k a (� = 0)and
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FIG .3: (Color O nline) First m om ent ofthe spectra (solid

circles) and spin-lattice relaxation rate T
�1
1

(solid squares)

vs.angle � atT = 38K .

wherecorrelationsareignored,we have

1

T a

1 T
= 4�

kB

�h

�
77

e

� 2 h

(A iso � Aax)�
s
v

2

i2

; (4)

with e the gyrom agnetic ratio ofthe free electron. For

theangulardependenceoftherelaxation rate,weobtain

T a

1

T1(�)
=
(� + 2)2 sin2 � + (� � 1)2(2� sin2 �)

2(� � 1)2
; (5)

where� = A iso=A ax.

Inserting theaccepted valueforthespin susceptibility

of�s = 1:6� 10�4 em u=m ole(f:u:)17 into Eq.3,together

with K ax = 10:7� 10�4 extracted from the angularde-

pendenceofthe�rstm om ent(Fig.3),weobtain a value

for< r�3 > = 15a�30 ,where a0 isthe Bohrradius. This

value is larger than the 9:3a
�3
0 obtained for Se atom s

from Hartree-Fock calculations18.Thesolid linerunning

through therelaxation ratedatashown in Fig.3isaleast

square �t to Eq. 5,from which we extract� = 0:3719.

Returning to Fig.2 and using thisvalueof�,weobtain

thesolid linethrough thedata pointsusing the function

T
�1
2 = �

2(K (�)B0)
2
�c(T)+ B

2
; (6)

with B 0 theexternalapplied m agnetic�eld,and B atem -

peratureand angleindependentconstant.The�rstterm

ofEq. 6 resultsfrom local�eld uctuationsoriginating

in variationsofthehyper�necoupling (Eq.3),which are

caused by carrier density uctuations. At higher tem -

peratures,�c issu�ciently shortso asto m akehyper�ne

�eld uctuationsinconsequentialforthespin-echodecay,

and itgrowsupon cooling with theslowing ofthelattice

uctuations.� isaconstantthatm easurestheam plitude

ofthehyper�ne�eld uctuationsrelativeto theaverage.

Although the dependence ofthe spin-echo decay rate

on the external�eld is the sam e as in TS m odel, the
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FIG . 4: (Color O nline) Hom ogeneous and inhom ogeneous

linewidth as a function oftem perature,taken with B 0 k c
�
.

Theopen circlesaretheinhom ogeneouslinewidth ofthespec-

tra,de�ned as the square root ofthe second m om ent. The

open squares are the hom ogeneous linewidth,de�ned as the

HW HM ofthe Fourier Transform ation ofthe spin-echo de-

cay. The triangles are the linewidth taken in the com pletely

quenched state.Thelinesthrough thedata pointsare guides

to the eyes.

dependence on angle is very di�erent to that expected

for orientationaluctuations ofthe m olecule. For con-

trast,we show the relative angular dependence ofthis

m echanism for orientational uctuation am plitudes of

�� = 2�;10� in Fig.2.In thatcase,the spin-echo decay

rates induced by the local�eld uctuations are largest

where dK =d� ism axim um ,nam ely nearto �m .Instead,

we observe a m inim um at�m . The angulardependence

isconsistentwith uctuationsin the hyper�ne coupling,

which includes the factor � representing the fractional

num ber ofcarriers per Se atom . O ur interpretation is

thatasthecorrelation length forthecounterion ordering

grows,so doesthe characteristic tim e scale forthe uc-

tuationsin the usualway. In the ordered state there is

an inequivalent carrier density on adjacent stacks,as a

resultoftheperiod doubling ofthelatticein theb direc-

tion.Theuctuationsin thecom ponentofthehyper�ne

�eld parallelto theapplied �eld follow.W hatisstriking

isthatthetim escalesaregoverned by thelatticem otion,

while the hyper�ne�eldsm erely probeit.

Thetem peraturedependenceofthehom ogeneousand

inhom ogeneouslinewidth forB 0 k c
� isshown in Fig.4,

both in the relaxed and com pletely quenched state. At

high tem peratures,thespectra aredom inated by thein-

hom ogeneousbroadeningduetotheinequivalentSesites.

The line is then hom ogeneously broadened on the high

tem peraturesideoftheT
�1
2 peak and isnarrowed again

on the low tem perature side ofthe peak in the relaxed
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state. Atlowertem peratures(below 10K ),the inhom o-

geneousbroadening growssigni�cantly withoutevidence

forsaturation.

The uctuation am plitude ofthe hyper�ne �eld can

be estim ated from the low tem perature linewidth in the

com pletely quenched state (Fig. 4) from which we ob-

tain �hz=2� = O (104)H z. Using thisvalue of�hz and

K (� = 90�)= 6:7� 10�4 ,� can beevaluated as0:4.W e

can alsoestim atethecharacteristictim escaleoftheuc-

tuationsnearthepeak to be�c = O ( 1

2�
� 10�4 )s.O n the

low tem peraturesideofthepeak ofT �1
2

theuctuations

are so slow as to be ine�ective in dephasing the trans-

versenuclearspin com ponentsin aspin-echoexperim ent.

Thatweshould observethistrend aboveTA O should not

be surprising becauseonly on very slow cooling through

the anion ordering transition results in a relaxed phase

and superconductivity.

It rem ains to explain the nature ofthe low tem pera-

ture inhom ogeneous broadening in Fig. 4,which has a

sim ilar angular dependence as the hom ogeneous broad-

eningpeakingnear30K .Instead oftwodiscretepeaksin

thespectrum ,thereisa singlebroad feature.Asa result

ofthe anion ordering,there isa distinction between ad-

jacentchains,say \A" chainsand \B" chains.Zonefold-

ing producestwo bandscrossingtheFerm ienergy,where

the degeneracy atthe zonefacenear(� kF ;� �=2b;qc)is

lifted by a sm allgap,� A O . There is a corresponding

di�erence in Ferm iwavevector,

�kF =
� A O

�hvF
: (7)

The two bands are ofpredom inantly \A" or \B" char-

acter for these states near to the zone edge, but they

are m ixed if��kF � 2�,with � the correlation length

of the counterion ordering m easured along the stacks.

Using � A O � 2m eV5,20 and vF = 2 � 105m =s gives

�kF = O (10�3 )�A �1 . Therefore,quite large values of�

are necessary to m aintain the distinction between \A"

and \B" chains.Perhapssu�cientorderforobservation

ofdistinctchainscould be achieved with slowercooling.

Indeed,in m agnetotransportstudies20,m uch slowerrates

(� 10m K =m in:)were necessary to observe interference

e�ectslinked to the existence ofthe gap induced by the

anion ordering20.

Ifwepresum ethegrowth oftheinhom ogeneousbroad-

ening atlow tem peratures(Fig. 4)islinked to the con-

�guration ofthecounterions,then eitheritisa dynam ic

e�ectlinked to m otionalnarrowing associated with lat-

ticedefectm obility,oritisa statice�ect,wherethe na-

ture ofthe defects in the counterion sublattice changes

asthe tem perature islowered. Forthe latter,an exam -

pleiswherethedom ain boundary between \A" and \B"

stacksbroadensupon cooling,perhapsasa consequence

oftherm alcontraction ofthe lattice. Experim ents sen-

sitiveto spectraldi�usion could distinguish between the

two m echanism sforthe broadening.

Finally,we m ake som e generalcom m ents on our ob-

servations in the context ofcharge ordering in organic

conductors. In our view,the reason for the very slow

uctuations evident here are the large m asses and m o-

m entsofinertiainvolved in theanion orderingtransition.

Asa resultofthecoupling oftheelectronicstatesto the

latticepotential,thisbecom esapparentin the spin-echo

decay and inhom ogeneous line broadening at low tem -

peratures. Very sim ilarresultsforspin-echo decaysand

inhom ogeneousbroadeningwererecently reported in 13C

NM R experim entson �-(BEDT-TTF)2RbZn(SCN)4
21,a

quasi-two dim ensionalorganic conductor. In that case,

there is strong evidence that the slow uctuations are

directly associated with a charge-ordering phase tran-

sition,also linked to m etal-insulator transition,for the

1/4-�lled system .W e suggestthatthe slow uctuations

are evidence that coupling to the lattice is an im por-

tantcom ponentoftheCO transition in thatsystem ,and

perhapsallofthequasi-twodim ensionalorganicsystem s

undergoing chargeordersym m etry breaking.
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